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Feedback from the General Assembly Mission Committee, June 2019 
 
1. Legacies of Slavery:  
Some folk from the URC have been part of the Council for World Mission’s (CWM) work on the 
Legacies of Slavery, which focused on four areas: apology, reparation, theological reflection, and 
the economic motive. Mission Committee has established a small working group to take this 
work forward within the URC, with a view to bringing recommendations to the Assembly in 2020.  
 

Please pray for the work that CWM is doing and its outworking within the URC.  
 
2. Peace on the Korean peninsula 
Our partner churches in Korea continue to work on peace and reconciliation with North Korea as 
a key part of their mission. International partners, such as the URC, work with them on this and 
the Mission committee received a report on the most recent meeting of the newly formed 
Korean Church’s Coalition for North-South Exchange.  
 
Please pray for the people of the Korean peninsula and for the work of the churches to promote 
inter-Korean reconciliation and a permanent peace settlement.  
 
3. Rural Mission: 
Please note it is Rural Mission Sunday on 14 July. The theme is ‘Live the Life’ and the material can 
be found on: www.germinate.net  There is worship material for adults and children and 
suggestions for things to do in your community. Please register and celebrate this year and don’t 
forget to tell your stories to our National Rural Officer, Revd Elizabeth Clark 
(elizabethc@germinate.net)  
 
A new toolkit has been developed to help churches plan their worship when there isn’t a minister 
to lead the service. Called ‘Worshipping Together, a toolkit for rural churches’, this can be 
ordered from Germinate, the Arthur Rank Centre. Email: info@germinate.net 
 
Please continue to pray for the farming community, as it faces many challenges.  
 
4. Commitment for Life:  
The new Commitment for Life team is developing some exciting new resources. Watch this space 
and stay connected through the website or Facebook. 

 CfL Webpage https://urc.org.uk/our-work/commitment-for-life.html 
 CfL Facebook Page  https://www.facebook.com/comm4life/ 

 
Why not consider becoming a Commitment for Life church? To find out what it involves contact 
Kevin Snyman or Suzanne Pearson (kevin.snyman@urc.org.uk or suzanne.pearson@urc.org.uk)  
 
5. HOPE Together:  
The URC supports the work of HOPE and the committee agreed to continue this support in 2020. 
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/ 
 

The new summer magazine HOPE FOR ALL is now available and can be ordered, while stocks last, 
from https://hopepublishing.org.uk  Please consider using this or other resources as part of your 
church’s outreach. 
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Would you or your church like to grow in confidence in sharing your faith with friends, colleagues 
and family? Then you might like to consider using HOPE’s excellent Talking Jesus, a course in six 
video-based sessions, which is ideal for small groups. www.talkingjesus.org 
 
6. Tax for the Common Good 
Do you think Christians should be concerned about tax justice? The Mission Committee had a 
lively discussion using the latest resource from Church Action for Tax Justice, Tax for the 
Common Good. This booklet is an excellent resource to start a conversation and can be ordered 
from the Church and Society team at Church House on 020 7916 8632 or 
church.society@urc.org.uk 
 
Tax Justice Sunday is on 7 July and worship resources can be found on www.catj.org.uk. 
 

 


